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10 Squadron
No. l0 General ReconnaissanceSquadronwas formed at RAAF BasePoint Cook on I July 1939with
the intention to operateShort Sunderlandflying boats.
The first 10 Squadronmemberswere in Britain for conversionto the Sunderlandwhen Prime Minister
Churchill declared war oR Germany following the invasion of Poland.. Australia quickly followed,
entering into the war. Those RAAF members already in Britain were ordered to remain in the UK and
nearly 200 more were sent soon after to bring the squadronup to full strengthand supplementthe war
effort.
The first sorties flown by 10 Squadroninvolved the ferrying of spare aircraft parts as well as VIP
transport. As the war escalated,the squadronwatched on as the merchant shipping lossesto U-Boat
wolf packs increasedto immenselevels. The Australians strove to achieveoperational statusas soon
possibleand achievedthis on the 01 Feb 1940.
No. 10 Sqn servedin World War II for six years,mainly out of PembrokeDock and Mt Batten, where
they experiencedconstant air raids, in addition to extreme winter weather. The squadron played a
significant role in the Battle for the Atlantic and the Bay of Biscay offensive, being the only squadron
to servecontinuouslythroughoutWW2.
3200 sorties were flown, totalling nearly 43,000 operational hours during World War II. 10 Sqn
achieved an excelient sortie success rate largely due to ttre tireless cfforts of the maintenance
personnel.
Initially 10 Squadron's primary role was allied and merchant shipping escort, to provide protection
from U-Boats and enemy aircraft. On many occasionsduring thesepatrolsthe Sunderlandcrews were
locked in air-to-air combat with enemyaircraft, including fighters.
Anti-submarine patrols became the focus in 1943, during which countless attacks were conducted
against U-boats. Six were sunk, but at the cost of seven aircraft. Due to the crippling number of
merchant shipping losses and Allied air casualties, Il7 search and rescue sorties were flown
throughout the war. Sometimesthis involved alighting on the open ocean during high sea statesand
marginal weatherto pick up survivors.
Squadronrecords show that l6l l0 Sqn personnellost their lives during WW II. Thesewere the result
of air to air combat, weather, aircraft malfunctions and German bombing raids. Others just never
returnedfrom sortiesover the North Atlantic, sadly marked as having no known grave.
10 Squadrondisbandedon the 26 October 1945 to be reformed in Townsville on 17 March 1949 as a
general reconnaissancesquadron.The crew were equipped with the Lincoln aircraft that remained in
service until 196l at which time it was replaced by the Neptune, flying in support of the Vietnam
conflict and Malayan emergency.

In 197810 Squadronwereequippedwith the P-3COrion which sawservicein the initial deployment
to theMiddle Eastbut wasreplacedin 2003afterby the updatedAP-3C.
10 Squadroncontinuesto conduct operationsin the Middle East and whilst they are different to the
tasks conductedby the Sunderlandcrews, the Squadroncontinuesto perform well and achieve a high
rate of sorties. 10 Squadron'smotto is "Strike First".
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No l l Squadron disbanded in February 1946, but reformed in July 1948. The Squadron again
disbandedin 1950,re-activatingthe same yearat RAAF Amberley in Queensland,and moving shortly
afterwardsto RAAF Pearce,WesternAustralia, equippedwith two Avro Lincoln Mk 30 aircraft.
11 Squadron began the transition to P2V-5 Neptune aircraft in late 1952, and returned to RJAAIT
Richmond in 1954, operatingfrom this location for l4 years before moving to its presentlocation at
RJ{{II Base Edinburgh in June 1968. The Squadronalso changed over to Lockheed P-3B Orion
aircraft during this time, and theseaircraft were in serviceuntil the arrival of the P-3C Orions in late
1984to early 1985.
Throughout the 1980s, maritime warfare training continued, and the Squadron celebrated its 50th
anniversaryin September1989. During the Gulf War in 1990-1991,No l l Squadronparticipatedin
the training of RAN forces deployedto the PersianGulf in operationsDesert Shield and Desert StormNo 11 Squadron also supported the deployment of ADF Forces to East Timor by providing
surveillanceas part of OperationWarden in 1999.
No 11 Squadronhas receivedpublic recognitionfor its Searchand Survivor Supply (SASS) role. The
Sqgadron has been involved in many rescues,saving lives in siruations ranging frcm lccal boating
accidentsto major national emergencies. Such rescuesinchrde the Great SouthernOcean rescuesof
Tony Bullimore, IsabelleAutisier and Thierry Dubois.
No 1l Squadronreturned to Squadronmaintenancein 1998 after a Z}-year break. The Unit is now
fully deployablewith integratedaircrew, maintenanceand logistic support elementsFrom 2001 through to the present, 11 Squadronhas been involved in Operation Resolute(previously
known as Relex) which provides surveillanceof Australia's northern coastalapproachesto detect and
intercept illegal entry vessels.
The Squadron continues to protect the security of Australia's coastline and territorial waters by
conducting surveillance,participatingin military exercisesall over the world and maintaining a SASS
role. The Squadronalso conductspatrols for South Pacific countries and patrols from RMAF Base
Butterworth, Malaysia, to the South China Seaand lndian Oceans.
In 2003, the squadrondeployed to the Middle East for Operation SLIPPER, initially enforcing UN
sanctionsagainst Iraq and contributing to the InternationalCoalition againstTerrorism; subsequently,
as part of OperationFALCONER, the squadronsupportedoffensive operationsagainstIraq.

In mid 2004,the squadroncompletedtransitionto the new AP-3C aircraft which, while retaining the
same airframe and engines,provides significantly improved sensors, navigation systems and
equipment.
communications
The combination of well-trained crews and the updated systems on the AP-3C, supported by a
professionaland dedicatedmaintenanceforce, provide arguably the best maritime patrol and response
"Shepherdor Destroy".
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